There is No School:
Friday, February 17th
for Conference Prep Day

Monday, February 20th
for Presidents’ Day

Tuesday, February 21st
for Teacher Training Day

2023/24 KINDERGARTENERS

Registration is NOW OPEN
Check page 4 & 5 for more information.
www.ccsdut.org/kinder

Round-Up
Feb. 23rd from 6pm-7pm
For all Kindergarteners that will be coming for the 2023-24 School Year.

COUNSELOR CORNER

We are focusing on kindness during the month of February. Grades K-6th will all listen to the book “Have you Filled a Bucket Today?” by Carol McCloud. In this book she talks about the invisible buckets we have and how we can fill them. She talks about the difference between a bucket filler or a bucket dipper. Students will have an opportunity during the activity section to fill their own and others’ buckets. We are spreading kindness through North Park Elementary one bucket at a time. Ask your students when they get home if they filled a bucket today!

NO SCHOOL

There is No School:
Friday, February 17th
for Conference Prep Day

Monday, February 20th
for Presidents’ Day

Tuesday, February 21st
for Teacher Training Day

IMPORTANT DATES

February 17-21
No School
17th Conference Prep
20th Presidents’ Day
21st Teacher Training Day

Feb 23
Maturation Day for
5th Grade & Parents
2023-24 Kindergarten
Round-up 6pm-7pm for all
Incoming Kindergartners

Feb 24
Knights on the Run Fundraiser
See page 2 & 3 for more info

Feb 28
5th Grade Field Trip

Mar 2
Early Release 1pm
Parent/Teacher Conferences
Kindergarten Registration until 8pm

Mar 3
No School
Parent/Teacher Conferences

YEARBOOKS

Buy your yearbooks now: $16.00. If you prefer to pay by check or cash, paper forms will be available in the office. DUE by Mar 31, 2023

https://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A09886235

Office Hours
Mon-Thur: 8:30 am-4:00 pm
Fri: 8:30 am-3:30 pm
PLEASE JOIN US
FOR OUR NORTH PARK

KNIGHTS ON THE RUN
PTO FUNDRAISER!

FEVERARY 24, 2023
NORTH PARK ELEMENTARY GYM

Runners will be taking on the '80s & '90s, so make sure to wear your running shoes, neon & come prepared for a radical time! Parents/family are invited to come cheer on the dudes & dudettes!

For our fundraiser this year, you have 3 ways you can donate plus more payment options! The class with the most donations (we'll split your donation among all your kids classes) will win a Pizza Party! Scan the QR Code below DONATE to go to our "2023 Knights on the Run Fundraiser" Form. Ways & amounts to donate are all explained in the form. Fill out the form whether you choose to donate via Venmo, PayPal or check/cash. We are grateful for any amount donated! Check out the times under CHEER for when each class/grade will be running & come cheer them on!

To learn more about the North Park PTO, become a member or volunteer, scan the QR Code under PTO WEBSITE.

PTO WEBSITE

DONATE

CHEER!
9:25-9:50 - ALL 3rd Grade
9:55-10:20 - 6th- Edwards
10:20-10:45 - 4th- Allen
10:45-11:10 - 4th- Whiddon
11:10-11:35 - 5th- Hawkes
11:55-12:15 - ALL Kindergarten
12:15-12:40 - ALL 2nd Grade
12:45-1:00 - 5th- Spence
1:05-1:30 - 6th- Bangerter
1:30-1:55 - 6th- Read
1:55-2:15 - ALL 1st Grade

The North Park PTO is a 501 (c)(3) volunteer organization that relies on your donations to provide fun events and programs! 100% of the donations stay with our school PTO & fund events like Artists of the Round Table, STEM Fair, Family Week, Book Quest, Safety Week, Field Day etc. If you would like a Knights on the Run Donation Form on paper, please pick one up in the office. The North Park PTO Website has all the links available, so if your QR scanner is not working, go to https://npknightspto.wixsite.com/north-park-pto
POR FAVOR ÚNETE A NOSOTROS
POR NUESTRO NORTH PARK

KNIGHTS ON THE RUN

PTO RECAUDACIÓN DE FONDOS!

FEBRUARY 24, 2023

GIMNASIO DE PRIMARIA DEL NORTH PARK

Los corredores se enfrentarán a los años 80 y 90, ¡así que asegúrese de usar sus zapatos para correr, neón y venga preparado para un momento radical! ¡Los padres/familia están invitados a animar a los chicos y chicas!

¡Para nuestra recaudación de fondos este año, tiene 3 formas de donar y más opciones de pago! ¡La clase con la mayor cantidad de donaciones (dividiremos su donación entre todas las clases de sus hijos) ganará una fiesta con pizza! Escanee el código QR a continuación DONAR para ir a nuestro formulario "2023 Knights on the Run Fundraiser". ¡Las formas y las cantidades para donar se explican en el formulario! Complete el formulario si elige donar a través de Venmo, PayPal o cheque/efectivo. ¡Agradecebamos cualquier cantidad donada! ¡Mira los horarios debajo de CHEER para saber cuándo se llevará a cabo cada clase/ grado y ven a animarlos! Para obtener más información sobre el PTO de North Park, convertirse en miembro o voluntario, escanee el código QR en el SITIO WEB DEL PTO.

PTO WEBSITE

DONAR

ALENTAR!

9:25-9:40 - ALL 2nd Grade
9:55-10:20 - 6th- Edwards
10:20-10:45 - 4th- Allen
10:45-11:10 - 4th- Whiddon
11:10-11:35 - 5th- Hawkes
11:55-12:15 - ALL Kindergarten
12:15-12:40 - ALL 2nd Grade
12:35-1:00 - 5th- Spence
1:05-1:30 - 6th- Bangert
1:30-1:55 - 6th- Read
1:55-2:15 - ALL 1st Grade

¡El PTO de North Park es una organización de voluntarios 501(c)(3) que depende de sus donaciones para brindar eventos y programas divertidos! El 100% de las donaciones se quedan con la PTO de nuestra escuela y financian eventos como Artistas de la Mesa Redonda, Feria STEM, Semana de la Familia, Book Quest, Semana de la Seguridad, Día de Campo, etc. Si desea un formulario de donación de Knights on the Run en papel, recoja uno en la oficina. El sitio web de North Park PTO tiene todos los enlaces disponibles, así que si su escáner QR no funciona, vaya a

https://npknightspto.myschool.com/north-park-pto
KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION

*NOW OPEN*

www.ccsdut.org/kinder

REGISTRATION STARTS ONLINE
THEN DELIVER REQUIRED DOCUMENTS TO SCHOOL DURING SCHOOL HOURS THROUGH MARCH 31, 2023.

UNAVAILABLE DURING SCHOOL HOURS?
SCHOOLS WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 PM ON THURSDAY, MARCH 2 TO ACCEPT REQUIRED DOCUMENTS

Children who will turn 5 on or before September 1, 2023

Questions? Contact your local school.
REGISTRO DE KINDERGARTEN
*ABIERTO AHORA*

www.ccsdut.org/kinder
El registro comienza en línea.
Después entregue los documentos requeridos a la escuela durante el horario escolar hasta el 31 de marzo.

¿No están disponibles durante el horario escolar?
Las escuelas estarán abiertas hasta las 8:00 pm el jueves, 2 de marzo para aceptar los documentos requeridos.

Niños que cumplirán 5 años el 1 de Septiembre de 2023 o antes.

¿Preguntas? Comuníquese con su escuela.